From: Pahadekar, Monika Sent: Friday, October 30, 2015 1:30 PM To: Cc:
Subject: Weekly reports on FPI data
Dear Sir/ Madam
1. Foreign institutional Investors (FIIs)/Foreign Portfolio Investors (FPIs) are permitted to open SNRR and
FCY account with a designated branch of an the Authorized Dealer banks for routing the receipt and
payment for transactions with respect to their investment in Indian Capital Market. Some of them also
act as custodian for these entities.
2. We have been receiving two weekly reports viz, data relating to inflow/outflow of data foreign fund
on account of investment by FIIs/FPIs in the Indian Capital Market and Residual Marturity Pattern of
FII/FPI investment in debt market from identified custodian banks.
3. All AD banks maintaining SNRR/FCY account for FIIs/FPIs are now advised to report , on a weekly
basis, data with respect to FIIs/FPIs in the enclosed Form FPI data , which consists of two parts:
Part A: Inflow/outflow- Fund Position
Part B: Residual Maturity Pattern
4. The above reporting is to be done only through e-mail to fedcodatafpi@rbi.org.in in excel format.
Regards
Monika Pahadekar
Manager
Foreign Investment Division
Foreign Exchange Department, Central office
RBI, Mumbai
Caution: The Reserve Bank of India never sends mails, SMSs or makes calls asking for
personal information such as your bank account details, passwords, etc. It never keeps or
offers funds to anyone. Please do not respond in any manner to such offers, however official
or attractive they may look. Notice: This email and any files transmitted with it are
confidential and intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom they are
addressed. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, use, review,
distribution, printing or copying of the information contained in this e-mail message and/or
attachments to it are strictly prohibited. If you have received this email by error, please
notify us by return e-mail or telephone and immediately and permanently delete the
message and any attachments. The recipient should check this email and any attachments
for the presence of viruses. The Reserve Bank of India accepts no liability for any damage
caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

